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Guidelines about Secure Programming in ABAP and Java Available
The SAP NetWeaver Developer's Guide now contains comprehensive documentation about how to develop
secure ABAP and Java applications based on the SAP NetWeaver platform. The guidelines address topics such as
cross-site scripting (XSS), SQL injection, input validation, URL encoding, logging, virus scanning, and more. For
each topic the security vulnerability is described and recommendations are given about appropriate security
measures to take. Standard solutions that exist from the SAP NetWeaver platform are presented, including
functions and interfaces that need to be used. In addition, example code is provided where appropriate.
The guidelines for ABAP and Java can be found at https://www.sdn.sap.com/irj/sdn/devguide2004s
Under Fundamentals -> Making Applications Enterprise Ready -> Secure Programming

Access SAPPHIRE '06 Orlando Online Now
Video, Audio, Slides, and Transcripts Now Available.
If you missed SAPPHIRE '06 Orlando or were in attendance and want to review the content and activities, you
can replay the best of this vital event. Visit SAPPHIRE '06 Orlando Online, where you can view videos, download
slides and brochures, and meet online with SAP experts. http://www3.sapsapphire.com/usa2006/index.epx

Follow-Up on SAP's Acquisition of Virsa
SAP has announced the creation of a new business unit to empower customers with end-to-end solutions for
governance, risk management and compliance (GRC), offering a holistic alternative to the fragmented GRC point
solutions available in the market. Read more at http://www.sap.com/Company/Press/Press.epx?PressID=6247

Events
SAP WIS Admin Conference, June 12 - 14 in Las Vegas: This year's conference focuses on performance
and securiy. SAP security expert Gerlinde Zibulski will hold several lectures on Single Sign-On variants, user
management options and the Security Optimization Service. In the evenings, you will also have the opportunity
to meet her personally at the "Meet the Expert" table. More information at
http://www.sapadmin2006.com/index.cfm?usergroup=regular&src=1
Keep yourself informed about news on the upcoming SAP TECHED events at
https://www.sdn.sap.com/irj/sdn/sapteched. This year's SAP TECHED will take place in
Las Vegas, Nevada: 12 - 15 September
Amsterdam, Holland: 18 - 20 October
Bangalore, India: 8 - 10 November

Looking for further information? Visit us on SAP Developer Network: http://www.sdn.sap.com/ -> NetWeaver
Platform -> Security or at the SAP Service Marketplace at http://service.sap.com/security (customer user required) or at our
public SAP site at www.sap.com/security .
Feel free to forward this newsletter to interested parties.
To subscribe or unsubscribe, please send an e-mail to

security@sap.com.
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